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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 
Vol 51, No. 25 NEWWNDON,CONNECTICUT Thursday, September 21, 1967 
College W �lcomes Freshmen 
During Week of Orientation 
THE ARRIVAL-House Junior Susan Paull, left, helps Julia Alvarez 
of Jamaica, N.Y., unload the car. 
by Jacquie· ·Earle The Big Day was Monday, September 11: the. Class of 1971 arrived. The excited freshmen were . welcomed at dorms by the House Juniors, and an official welcome from Pres. Charles E. Shain, Miss Alice Johnson, dean of freshman, and Jane Fankhamel, president of Student Govern­ment, came that afternoon at the College's 53rd annual Presiden­tial Assembly, attended by both freshmen and their families, in Palmer auditorium. Jane Fankhanel welcomed the 378 girls on behalf of Student Government and the entire Col-
Nine Jrs. To Study 
In Europe and Asia 
by Myrna Chandler Nine students left Connecti­cut College this fall to spend their Junior year studying at foreign universities. Because Conn does not main­tain its own program abroad, stu­dents interested in Junior Year Abroad must apply to various programs sponsored by other Americau colleges and recognized by the Institute of International Education. lege community. Using examples from her own life at Conn she pointed out what may be gained from the college experience-self discipline, con­sideration, and social awareness. She compared each of the new­comers to Alice travelling ex­citedly through Wonderland. Dean Alice Johnson delivered one of her celebrated oratorical messages to ' the freshmen's families, in which she construc­ted a typical metephor compar­ing the student's first year at college to a young pilot's first solo flight, with its · ups and downs. She depicted the parents as the ground crew, watching the flight nervously. President Charles E. Shain spoke of the role of a college education in developing person­ality, a process which he referred " d . ,,to as re-e ucahon. Reception in Cro Following the assembly, a re­ception for students and their families was held in the Main Lounge of Crozie1· Williams. After an informal supper, the freshmen met with House Jun­iors, House presidents, Cabinet members, and Housefellows on matters relating to Student Gov­ernment regulations. Early Tuesday, the freshmen (Continued on Page 3, Col. I) Eight. Outstanding Scholars Honored at Opening Assembly by Nancy R. Finn Four sophomores and four seniors were honored for outstanding scholastic achievement Sunday at the College's 53rd annual Opening Assembly. Named Irene Nye Scholars of the Class of 1970 were Regina Anne O'Brien, a graduate of St. Mary's High School, New Haven; Susan Palay, Shaker Heights High School, Shaker Heights, Ohio; Diane E. Wassman, Mamaroneck High School, Mamaroneck, N.Y.; and Janet Yeomans, Walt Whitman High School, Bethesda, Md. Named Winthrop Scholars and original faculty members at Con- ernment Organization at Conn. admitted to Phi Beta Kappa, necticut and was appointed first Miss Nye died in September Delta Chapter of Connecticut, Dean of the Faculty in 1917. She (Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) were Helen C. Epps, Brooklyn, served as Dean and Professor of N.Y.; Janet C. Ives, Meriden; Latin and Greek until 1940.Karen E. Karl, Glenbrook; and Miss Nye was a pioneer in the Shelley E. Taylor, Chappaqua, education of women and was one N.Y. of the few women to hold an ad-Formerly known as Freshman vanced degree at the tum of the Scholars, Irene Nye Scholars are century. She was graduated from chosen on the basis of their per- Washburn College in Kansas in formance during the freshman 1895, was appointed a Fellow in year. A cash gift is awarded to Classic at Yale in 1909, and re­their high schools or preparatory ceived her Ph.D. from Yale in schools, in recognition of the ex- 1911. cellence of their secondary school She helped cement the early training. foundations of the College and Honors First Dean was instrumental in the early Dean Nye was one of the establishment of the Student Gov-Theatre One To Sponsor ,British .. Hit Stop the World • .Ii by Nancy R. Finn Stop the World - I Want to Get Off, the British musical hit that ran on Broadway for 16 months, will play at Connecticut College Sept. 29, at 8:30 p.m. in Palmer Auditorium in a spe- . cial performance sponsored by Theatre One. Tickets will cost $3 and $2.50 and will be on sale first to mem­bers of the College and then to the general public. J. Barrie ShepherdAppointed ChaplainThe Rev. J. Barrie Shepherd The Rev. J. Barrie Shepherd, has been named Connecticut College's first official chaplain. He will direct all extra-cur­ricular religious activities at the college, plan all Chapel activitiestcoordinate discussion groups, and will teach History of. Christian Thought, Religions in America and some introductory courses in the religion department. Mr. Shepherd, a native of Scotland, left school at the age of 15 to work in his father's business. At the age of 21, after serving in the Royal Air Force, he was accepted at the University of Edinburgh,' where he majored · in history."Students generally favor jun­ior year abroad programs," says Gertrude E. Noyes, dean of Con­necticut College. "In fact, one of the first questions posed by in­coming freshmen concerns the possibility ()f foreign study." 30 ·TRANSFER STUDENTS ARRIVE The musical, starring Jackie Warner, is the story of an ordin­ary man, Littlechap. The audi­ence will view this none-too­saintly character from his birth, thrpugh his courtship, shotgun wedding, career in father-in­law' s business, rise to eminence in fame and fortune, and finally, his elevation to the peerage. He graduated cum laude fromYale Divinity School in June1964, and was awarded the Al­bert E. Beebe Prize for preach­ing and the Aurelia E. Hookerf ello\vship. Mr. Shepherd re­ceived his M.A. from Yale in OldTestament Studies, and has alsotaken graduate courses at Hart­ford Seminary Foundation.Originally junior year pro­grams were initiated for language majors who wanted to improve their linguistic ability. Today students in such fields as art, his­tory and philosophy find pro­grams at foreign universities to supplement their education here.· Among the nine juniors abroad this year are two philosophy majors, Danielle Fitzpatrick of Short Hills, N. J. and Gretchen Keiser of Pelham, N.Y. Both Danielle and Gretchen are spending the year in Athens. Three French majors, Evelyn Marienberg of Elmont, N.Y., Karen A. Sullivan of Norwich, and Meredith A. Sullivan of Bel­mont, Mass., are studying in 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
Aside from the 378 freshmen, there are 30 other new students on campus this year-the trans­fers. They include 11 sophomores, 17 juniors and two visiting sen­iors. Eight have graduated from junior colleges, and the rest have transferred from four-year insti­tutions across the country, from Honolulu to Boston. The two seniors, Mrs. Ruth Kuhnke and Mrs. Kathryn Nay­lor, will receive full credit for their year of study here from their home universities. They are here under programs approved by their deans and advisors, and will graduate in June from the University of Rochester and Mills College (Oakland, Calif.) respec-tively. The trans£ er students are resi- dents of 11 states and Washing­ton, D.C. Seventeen are from Connecticut; others live in Maine, H a w a i i ,  Massachusetts, New York, Michigan,· · Ohio, Penn­sylvania, South Carolina and Florida. About half of them previously attended co-educational institu­tions and the rest were enrolled at women's coUeges. The 30 students were selected by the Admissions Office from 132 who applied. The College admits transfer students who have maintained a B average at an accredited institution and met other academic requirements. The number admitted depends on the size of the freshman class � and the total enrollment of the college. Newley Role Littlechap is the role created and immortalized by Anthony Newley, the versatile British per­former who wrote the play al­most by accident. In 1961 Producer Bernard Del­font was in search of a play for Newley and asked the actor what he. would accept. Newley · flip­pantly replied, "A one man revue with 10 girls." When Del­£ ont challenged him to find such a play, Newley joined with his friend, composer Leslie Bricusse, and turned playwright. , The result of· their eff arts was the smash hit, Stop the World. -I Want to Get Off. The play was • (Continued on Page 3, Col. 5) During the year 1962-63, Mr.Shepherd served with the Chica­go City Missionary Society,where he was intern minister ofa store-front church. His workincluded visiting, case work, hos­pital and sick calls, counseling,baptisms, funerals and weddings.He also worked in a local settle­ment house.The Rev. Dr. Gordon Wiles,chairman of the religion depart­ment, who directed chapel activi­ties on campus for over ten years,said, "Mr. Shepherd's rich ex­periences in ministering to youngpeople and his vital interest inso many varied human undertak­ings should make him especiallyappealing to students of collegeage. ,, • / •
.. 
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Editorial . . .
. Another BeginningAs students returned to Connecticut College this fall, they found many signs of progress 011 campus. Some in.valved the physical plant-the beginning of construc­tion on the long-awaited Music and Arts Building, in­stallation of new paths and paven1ent, repainting of the post office. Others were less noticeable, but far more significant. For the first time in the history of the College, a student, Jane Fankhanel, president of Student Govern­ment, addressed the annual All College Assembly. Pre­viously, the honor was reserved for members of the Administration and Faculty only. A second addition was the formal institution of the Faculty Fellow Program approved last Spring. Finally, listed in the "C" Book under the heading "Faculty-Student Committees," is the new Campus Life Committee, a reorganized and redefined version of the old Co1nn1ittee on Student Organizations. These items may se01n minor, but they are as im­portant to the l1ealth of the Connecticut College Com­munity as new pavement is to the condition of the Col­lege's physical plant. Each implies the recognition that something was lacking, as well as the willingness to correct the situation. Administration, facult)' and students are the ele­mertts which make a mere institution into a college. Each elen1ent must lJe strong enough to perform its tasks and fulfill its purpose. But each must also be strong enough, flexible enough, and wise eno11gh to relinquish some of that strength in order to function harmoniously with the other two. Obsolete is the image of a college in which students are the enen1y who must be subdued and administration is the tyrant who must be 011twitted. Conn does not suffer from the co1nputerized · fragmentation of the modern multiversity, b11t because we are a relatively young and small school, tradition instead of initiation might tend to be the rule. A student addressing the assembled College, a pro­fessor dining regularly in a dorn1, a revised method of dealing with student legislation-these are perhaps not the 1nost important changes ever i11stituted at Connec­ticut. Nevertl1eless, they are definite signs. of ,progress in an area which is frequently overshadowed.by more press­ing acade1nic and social concerns. 11:uch of what the Class of 1971 will take for granted at Conn is still new to the Class of 1968. Seventy-one may never attend n1onthly Amalgos, but it will enjoy closer, more personal ties with the Faculty and Admin­istration. This is the kind of progress that will keep the campus vital, active and stimulating. We welcome the members of the Class of '71 to a world of change at Connecticut College, and wish them four years of happiness, success and progress. N.R.F. 
I 
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Conn Census A MAN'S OPINION by michael 
(Ed. note: This column -first ap­
peared in the Oct. 3, 1966 issue 
of Conn Cen�us and is reprinted 
courtesy of michael.) The Girls Are Back! For the typical male freshman and the lonesome upperclassman, the above is both a statement of hope and a challenge. Groups of students begin speculating how they are going to take advantage of (the natural resources of) the several girls' colleges in the area. Consider, for example, the fate of a freshman at Yale. It is im­perative for maintaining his status as a true blue Yalie that he somehow turn up a date for the first major football weekend. The problem is that he doesn't know the names of a single girl at Vassar, Smith, or even Conn. Let's examine some of the agony this novice Y alie goes through just trying to get a date with, say, a girl at Conn. An obvious solution would be to go to a mixer. However, one of the first pieces of advice he received as he entered the inner sanctum of the "Old Campus" was to avoid at all costs that bar­baric institution called the MIX­ER, (alias "Pig Push", "Goon Grab"). If you must go to a mixer, he is told, go with a date. (We all KNOW why.) The mixer, then, is no solution since in order to meet a girl he needs a date, which was the reason for going to the mixer in the first place. The only reasonable solution is to have an upperclassman fiix him up with a friend of a friend. Abandoning all academic work until his weekend plans are com­pleted, he devotes full time to the "CONNquest." has just found out she has five hourlies on Monday, or that the car has broken down. His friends give him some use­ful advice about what to do if his date turns out to be a real drag. Advice like, "Take her to a movie. That way you don't have to look at her or talk to her." Or more basic (and improbable), "If she happens to be good looking, make sure your friends see her but don't meet her. If you are polite it will be the last of the girl AND your friend." At 7 p.m. he starts out in the broken down Ford with all the money he could borrow and a Lavoris bottle filled with scotch; desperately avoiding admitting that HIS is a blind date. When he arrives (or, in other words, makes it past the "Pink­ies") his first encounter is with a typical bell lady who insists that he is in the wrong dorm. Once it is established that it is the right dorm there is a fury of buzzer buzzzzing and a girl replies that she will be down soon. He wanders around the lounge, lights a cigarette (imprinted with a gold $), combs his hair one last time, arid feels like a complete fool. A steady sh·eam of girls wander through and each time he feels his stomach turn over as he wonders if THAT is THE girl. After what seems like a good half hour (and probably was) a cute blonde walks up•. to him and asks, "Are you Fred?" "No!, I mean yes!", he says, as he col­lects his thoughts and tries to remember What to do next. As they get better acquainted on their way over to the mixer he knows, that he has really made it. But . . . . How to tell her that hi.s name really JSN'T Fred. Thursday, September 21, 1967NEWS NOTES Dana Phillips, '68, was ap­pointed Acting Vice President of Student Government to replace Kathy Dowling, '68, who had to resign for medical reasons. Conn Census extends belated congratulations to Dr. Margaret (Craighill) Wetherspoon, college psyhhiatrist, who was married Aug. 13 to Rear Admiral (Ret.) Alexander S. Wetherspoon of Bayberry Hill, Jamestown, R.I. Dr. Sara Kiesler, assistant pro­fessor of psychology, will con­duct a two-year study in the area of social psychology on a $38,600 grant from the National Science Foundation. Her study, "Norms and Interpersonal Attitudes," will attempt to discover why people like people. 0 0 0 James Armstrong, instructor of music, was appointed conductor of the Eastern Connecticut Sym­phony Chorus. Three language corridors will be maintained on campus this year: French in Knowlton; Ger­man in Freeman; Spanish in Burdick. Annual Club Night, sponsored by Student Government to in­troduce freshmen to campus clubs and organizations, will be held Tues., Sept. 26, at 8 p,.m. in the gym. -qpperclassmen are also in­vited to attend. First mixer of the fall season will be sponsored by the Senior Class, Fri., Sept. 22, in Cro. A Junior-Freshman Picnic will be held Wed., Sept. 21, at Buck Lodge. By Wednesday he has been given a girl�s name and a tele­phone number. Next comes an endless series of long distance telephone calls, most of which end up: failures as the bell lady disconnects hirn just as the girl picks up the extension. At least he has arranged THE DATE VESPERS with Judy! (Or was it Trudy?) By Thursday he has found the ride board at Yale Station, and is calling frantically to get a ride. After several tries he finds a grad­uate student making the trip-in a 1950 Ford with seven cylin­ders. Friday is wasted locating a rea­sonably clean shirt, harrasing J. · Press for a paisley tie, and ignor­ing his classes. At any moment he expects the phone to ring in­forming him that either the girl 
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The Rev. William Sloane Cof­fin, Jr., University chaplain and pastor of the Chirst of Christ at Yale, will speak at Vespers, Sun., Sept. 24, at 7 p.m. in Harkness Chapel. Rev. Coffin believes that church leaders should take an active stand in social and poli­tical issues. He has participated both in this country and abroad in the promotion of interfaith and interracial programs. He is a member of the NAACP .Legal Defense and Education Fund, Crossroads Africa, the Freedom of Residence Fund, and the President's Advisory Com­mittee on Civil Rights for the State of Connecticut. Freedom Rider In 1961 he was one of the seven Freedom Riders arrested in Montgomery, Ala., for pro­testing local Southern segrega­tion laws concerning bus trans­portation and restaurant seating. The grovp argued that such local laws were in conflict with the int�gration ruling of the U.S. Supreme Court. In the summer of 1964, Rev. Coffin made an extensive tour of the Far East where he visited and lectured in northern and central Indian Universities. He was the recipient of the annual Americanism Award for the Connecticut Valley Council of B'nai B'rith in 1962. During the same year, he was one of 100 men in America under 40 years of age selected by Life Magazine as "outstanding" in the "take-,, t' over genera 10n. Rev. Coffin prepared for Yale University at Phillips Academy in Andover. As a government major, Yale '49, he was presi­dent of both the Yale Glee Club and Yale Chapter of the Ameri­can Veterans Committee. He was an active participant in the Un­dergraduate Board of Deacon's of Yale's Church of Christ. Worked for Government Aften graduation, Rev. Coffin spent one year studying at the Union Theological Seminary. During the Korean War, he sus­pended his studies to, work for the government abroad. He re­turned to New Haven and Yale Divinity in 1953, and was ap­pointed Assistant Chaplain and Minister to the Presbyterian stu­dents. After receiving his Bachelor of Divinity degree in 1956, Rev. Coffin became Chaplain of Phil­lips Academy and then Chaplain of Williams. He returned to Yale and his present position in 1958. Rev. Coffin was awarded an honorary Doctor of Divinity de-. gree by Wesleyan University in 1966. The Wesleyan citation honored Coffiin as an "able preacher and writer, man of ac­tion and man of God." It also stated: "You (Coffin) are not only the impressive Chaplain at Yale but are indeed as inspiring chaplain to students across the nation. A prophet restless in the cloister or evtn in the market place, you have entered our most troubled and turbulent social arena-that of civil rights. "A 'disturber of the peace' in the cause of social and political justice, you have sought in your­self and in others both the heart and hand of workers in the vine­yard. "For legions of people you have revived the message of the cross - that man is his brother's keeper, whatever the price." 
Thursday, September 21, 1967
Freshmen Matriculate, Discuss Reading 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) find campus, career, and summer began their first full day on jobs, and the availability of in­campus with a reading evalua- formation and personal advisory -tion test, and, for the bravest, assistance at the office. a European history test. . Lectures related to their· sum-They were left more or less to mer reading began in the audi­themselves Tuesday afternoon to torium after the assembly, with explore the campus or downtown speakers Miss Hanna Hafkes­N ew London. Those who wished brink, retired professor of Ger­auditioned for . the Chorus and man; Mrs. Thomas Ingle, lee­the Music Department. turer in art and Mr. J. Melvin Introduction to Matriculation Woody, assistant professor of was held Tuesday evening in philosophy. Palmer; Pres. Shain, Miss Ger- This year, their summer read-trude Noyes, dean of the college, ing selection consisted of Aeshcy- -and Jane Fankhanel addressed lus' Antigone and Promotheusthe students. They all stressed Bound, Jean Anouilh's Antigone,the importance of the ceremony and Bertolt Brecht's The Good of matriculation. Woman of Setzuan. 
''Res.ponsible Agent" Luncheon was held for · the Speaking for Student Govern- speakers, seminar leaders, and ment, Jane said, "We are com- House Juniors in Crozier Wil­mitted to the view that each of Iiams. A thought-provoking panel you is a responsible agent, that discussion followed. In the late you are capable of understand- afternoon, the seminar leaders ing and following the rules, that returned to the dorms with their you are answerable for your freshman groups for coffee and errors. further discussion. "In other words, we think that "C", Book Questions you have or ought to have ac- That evening, the freshmen cumulated a social integrity. had a second meeting with their "As a representative of Student House Juniors. By this time, they Government, I ask you to have "-- had thoroughly read the "C" a sense of this responsibility and Book and asked questions rang­integrity, and to live up to the ing from curfew rules to student high expectations which the com- elections. munity has of you." Seventy-one greeted returning Wednesday morning found the '68, '69, and '70 Friday, in be­freshmen in Palmer once again, tween registration, trips to the ball point pens in hand, taking dean's office and book buying. the English placement test. They After following · the arrows also received a quick introduc- around all day in the gym, the tion to the bookshop by Manager \veary freshmen were herded Robert Hale. into what the upperclassmen 
Matriculation fondly call "the Pig-Push" or The rest of the day involved "Goon Grab" - their first mixer. Matricuation in the Student The reception was held at the Government room with members Coast Guard Academy from 9 to of Cabinet presiding. 12 p.m. with refreshments and a For the third consecutive live band. morning the Class of 1971 assem- Psychological testing was held bled Thursday in the auditorium, Saturday morning and a tour of but not for testing. Miss Marcella the Lyman-Allyn Museum fol­Harrer, director of the office of lowed that afternoon. That even­C'areer Counseling and Place- ing, '71 welcomed Wesleyan ment, spoke to them about her freshmen in Crozier Williams office's services in helping them with 111ore punch and live music. By this time every member of 
WANTED! People Enthusiastic About CA�1PUS GUIDING • the class had become a veteran mixer. Contact: And at Sunday's Opening Assembly, the college students of one week participated in the ceremonies with the ease and grace of the returning upper­classmen. Judi Bamberg, Box 1713 or July Coburn, Box 1760. 
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• Conn Census 
-
Jrs. To Study In Spain, Scotland, India 
(Continued from Page 1, Col.I) Paris. For the first semester Mary H. Leavitt · of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, will supplement her study of European history at a partici­pant in a new program in Rome, the Intercollegiate Center for Classical Studies, sponsored by Stanford University. Under the newly-organized In­dependent Study Program of the 
8 Scholars Named 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) of 1966 at the age of 91. 
Junior Phi Bete Winthrop Scholars were estab­lished by the Faculty of the Col­lege in 1928 to provide recogni­tion of high scholarship coupled with personal fitness and promise. Basis of membership is election to Phi Beta Kappa in the junior year. Helen, a psychology major, has been active in the College dramatics club, Theatre One, has had leading roles in several productions including the Changeling, Summer and Smoke and No Exit. She has been Direc­tor of Compet Play for the Class of '68 for three years. Last summer, Helen was one of 10 students chosen as coun­selors for the Summer Humanities Program at Connecticut College. 
Conn Census Editor Janet is a classics major who has undertaken an Honors project in her junior and senior years. She has been layout editor of Conn
Census for two years. Karen Karl is a sociology major and a graduate of Stamford High School. Shelley, also a psychology major, is an undergraduate as­sistant in psychology. She worked with Dr. Philip A. Goldberg, assistant professor of psychology, on a project concerning the political beliefs of college women. Shelley also conducted resarch on womn' s perception of careers aq,d professional women. She is a members of the Psychology Club and during her junior year served as one of the elected representatives for the Class of '68 on the Faculty-Student Acad­emic Committee. 
24 H·O·UR SERVICE 
(on request) 
BY 
GRIMES CLEANERS 
54-58 Ocean Ave.
443-4421
on campus daily 
Experiment in International Liv­ing, students may spend a semes­ter pursuing a special academic interest in the major field. In order to receive credit, they must present papers dealing with t�eir studies upon returning to Conn. The two students participating in this_ program are Catherine Schwalm of Hewlett, N. Y., a Spanish major, who will study for the first semester at the U unvirs­ity of Madrid; and Ellen Mc­Culloch of Westport, a philoso­phy major, who will spend a year in India studying the relationship between Indian art and philoso­phy. Margaret Croft of Farmington, a mathematics major who will spend the academic year at the University of Edinburgh, Scot­lan.d, plans to organize her own program of study. Such an un­dertaking requires a high cumu­lative average. Margaret, a consistent Dean's List student, received the Fresh­man Scholar Award last Septem­ber for maintaining the highest academic average of her class during their first year at the Col­lege. Foreign study is becoming even more desirable, according to Dean Noyes, because college , students have discovered that the programs are financially feasible. One year of study in Paris, for example, usually equals one year of resident study in New Lon­don. Transportation expenses can be minimized by charter flights or student ships. In addition, the programs usually place students in private homes with families· to reduce living costs and to give them an awareness of foreign attitudes. "As more students become in­terested in foreign study, pro­grams are expanded and new ones organized," Dean Noyes said. "The challenge now wilJ be to maintain the same high aca­demic standards." 
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• 
Page 1hree 
PLAY (Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) brought to Broadway by Pro­ducer David Merrick and con­tinued to delight audiences for 556 performances. 
Shows World's Ills 
Stops the World attempts to show what is wrong with the world today: it spins at s1,1ch a feverish pace, anyone who tries to jump off is likely to smash his head. Man no sooner escapes from his infantile shell, than he finds himself hopelessly paralyzed by the forces of gravity into a life that is as predictable, claim the authors, as the next public trans­port fare increase. So it is with Littlechap-his intentions are good, his plans are big, his aim is high-but his suc­cess is empty. He suddenly dis­covers he has won everything but happiness. Happiness for Littlechap would be the birth of a son. 
What Kind Of Fool? Approaching senility, he real­ize� the futility of his entire life and wonders, "What Kind of Fool Am I?" The resolution of this bitter disappointment leads to the play's happy ending. Jackie Warner, who is wel ­known to the American musical stage, is the director, producer and star of this production, a presentation of On the Aisle, Inc., Productions. Among his credits are the Australian touring pro­duction of Stop the World, as well as performances in Damn
Yankees, Bells Are· Ringing, Wish 
You Were Here, Irma La Douce, 
Carnival, L'il Abner and Any­
thing Goes. 
Cast and Staff Warner will star in the role of Littlechap, and will be accom­panied by June Compton as Evie. Other members of the cast are Dana Vass, Judy Congress, Karen Reed, Althea Rose, Mara Joyce, Innis Anderson, Linda Parrish, Barbara Sorenson and Charles Le Vallee. On the production staff are Quinton Raines, sets; Randy, costumes; Susan Romann, musi­cal direction; John McGraw, lighting. The play involves little scen­ery, for it is up to the audience's imagination to make the set beautiful-or ugly. Since the characters are all clown-like, a carnival atmosphere pervades the show. 
Characters Are Clowns The clowns purpose on stage, Newley claims, is "to practice, re­hearse, think-up, extemporise, make�up, think out loud, con­struct, dream up an entertain­ment - to delight an audience somewhere, sometime." Above all, he stresses, their appearance will be purely by "accident." 
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